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National Security Study Memorandum 1Z4 

TO: The Secretary o£ State 
'!he Secretary a£ De£en.s e 
The Director af Central Intelligence • 

SUBJECT: Next Steps Toward the· People ' • Republic of Chi= 

·The President has directed a stuciylcf Posaible diplomatic initiatives whicb. 
the United States might take toward the People's Repu])ll~ of Chiu ( PRC) 
with the ·objective of furthering the·i:mprovement a£ relations. These 
initiatives should e.""q>lore the degree to which it is possible to build on 
recent progress. They should be put into the coiitext a£ cur relations 
towards other calll1tries, especially the USSR and· Japan. 

·ne analysis of each possible diplomatic im.tia.tive should inClude: 

-- the objectives o£ the initiative; 

-- ~ticip:.ted reaction or response by the PRC: . 

. 
-- the advantages and disadvantages of the initiative; 

-- an assessment o£ the possible e££ects on our ret...tions with and the 
anticipated reactions of the Ciover11.n1ent of the Republic of China 

, {CiRC), the USSR, Japan and other nations as appropriate; · · 
:;· . 

-- a.n illustrative scena.~;io by which the initiative could be p~ttsued. 

The initiatives should be placed into various groups a£ increasing scope a.t>\l. 
also include consideration of appropria.te arms co~:~trol mea.sure·s included 
in the ongoing studies provided !or by NSSMs 69 &:~d l 06 Oil this •ubject. 

The study should assume that there will be :>.o change in our policy o£ ' 
recognition·o! or support far the Gover=ent ei the Republic o£ China. 

The President has di:-ected that this study be prepared on a priority ba.sis 
by the NSC Interdepa:-tmental Ci:o1.!p·tar Ea.st Asia and be submitted to the 
~sistant to the President !or National Security Af!airs by May lS, 1 ~71, 
for consideration by the Senior Review Group. 
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